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iflgr-.taaj- r

oar couiw
tlivevih
xxsociati
tbe impulses of patriotism, when they shall

begin to wane. .'It will tend to inspire with pa-

triotic sentiment the vouth of our oouotry ; to
admooaI-the- i ftf. the prion t wfyK oa iU

purehWsed it an
emulation fn deeds of high and noble daring,

VmWaaictnyTtueir alhbfi

thaA eordid OTaeoiaJ acHevemewta la tBote
vast tracheal ond, . l!ars tLat ara wow; t ac
eooitructad aiono- - oa. . VTa aot pee at mten--
at aesra iTJaal r UMDta ubcte.lP'ttrral

dgwUtofrter aotioai of brautaai !rrab
tr rtaua of. Man r - n dm oamoauas fjjv
dice and error. tdev&aU the -- punotua-asrritai

of a. long train of freight and cars.
treey y. at Beaafnrt, from thotrta3iJ
over leap and sweep away I what strong warp
and woof of tocial brotherhood will thit thing
weave 1 Tbe expectant and patriotio throb of
an tetjrisi nglabor wilA.iixeJ .n .tho 1

awirthv- - front of labor wuTbtrBadt totbint
with b glorious prophecy of tbe future.

It,4 Mr. --Cbairwani --UtfaHwlU be kbe
ultimate resa.Ua qf ory taptxrrciBSnu. They
herald higher advance of intelligence, prosper
it and religion. Tea. the dat ovmetb. it ma
keth haata:' I trat-k4t'wi- fl aooa'bo... bert. - I I
there will be a mighty ohange woggbt In ear
good old commonweahb a change tbat will
clothe the cheek of age with a perpetoa.1 amile.
while it makes the' heart 6( the. young men
dance lor' joy, "as, when j 'bq torn eometb. iO,

and, tbe maidens, at wheq theyslp the new
inc." In tbat day, the awe I lureetaa ot. Au

lama, summer ana Spring wiM not. aa now.
fan .thousands of, rich rallies and gren sloping
hills in the wet,wbere no human beings dwelt
K.,m ! am uuhiM a nit nJS ton. I

light of heaven, a now, faU ia smiling beauty
.
wLere their cheerful light make no bearta

.
glad

1 UvT .B a L Itin human dwelling, nor in tnac aayaoaiLine
rare of Heaven light ua the teas, as now. in

vain, bat to guide many brave mariners to and
from our ports, wbe voiceo ahall eft mingle

ith the hoarse sound of the deep water far
out at i-- nr. vnairmsm, ie mis dih
pass, and the principles embraced in it be 4t
mice adopted and firmly adhered to, and my
word for it, all of our worki of Internal Im-

provement will soon be oompleted, and that,
too, without burdening ihepepple with onerous
and oppressive' taxation, put, air. if our pres-
ent financial and banking ayatem be adhered to,
then, sir, are the friends of internal improve,
ments in North Carolina etiat up in black de-

spair, and the .future atretebea out before them
Liliick, dreary andobearleta a a rainy tea in a

. j' r'.i j : j tl :nstormy aay imueueaaqi winter. xocirjr m in
never bechetred with the aight of aeeingth&iron
horse inovingwith majesty andatraugtb, with tbe
tbunderiag voice and mighty tread of a great
avnarvh, beariog with bim. ao aa fiie with
electria apeed, a long Iraia of well freighted
ears, filled with gold from - California and tbe
produce from a thousand bill through the Stae.
But, sir, wby ahoutd I Moulge ia these dark fore-bodins- af

True, I may meet with mnchopposition
and the press may remain majestically dim (till,
thank God, the people, the freemen otNarth Caro-Una.arew-

m,andall bert I think,will find
out aooner or later that they, will demand there-for- m

I propoee.
Sir. there ia ao member on thia floor whose

constituents art: net. deeply interested in the
passage of thit bilL and none more deeply than
yoors, Mr. Chairman. Fayetteville, (and I am
a friend to her,) is now being surrounded with
works of laternal Improvement, aod tbe will
toon be left desolate at- - Tmdmor. ia the wilder-Bes- s,

and thus aba will remaia forever, I fear, if
thia bill is defeated. Sir, if yo will not lead
in tbit reform, you bad better fall ia tbe ar
and help ua speed oa the great work of improv
ing tbe State. - There ie no other plan. Ire-pe- at

again, by which this ean be done ao speedi-
ly and cheaply as by the plan I propose, and.
that accomplished, I predict it will not be lung
before every thing that pertaina to ordinary
use and occopations will epeedily come tout,
if need be, from alf the diversified regions of
the earthy In oar streets, in 'oar apartments,
upon our tablea, we' will meet product from
tht four qnaftera of the glob.' Fabriea from
the mine of England and the loom of Persia

spices that .retain the atingjof torrid, heat
fare that have been ruffled . by . the polar bkttt

gums from aromatic ielaada tar out ia distant
ee&a wood jipoa.whose bough baa played the
light of southern constellations, aad, better
still, many gallant ahi pa, wboaa tail have been
breathed upon in every clime, --whose bulU
come freighted from every tons, and whose
keels have cot the waves of every sea, wilt
proudly float at anCmir-l- o oor own "harbors.: be
fore great and fliurtshinr eitte.

Mr. Chairman I earnestly desire that 'tbo
bill I bar intMduced ntay paa. fir I long to
see the prdictkna X have made f alit-- d. But.

There ia a deadlier pang than that which braids
With chill death-dro- p the 9er-tortu- brow, ,
Where one has a big bart and feeble hands
A heart aad will to da. and then cannot.

I shall coocfude my long harangue by re- -'

turniog my thanks to. tbe committee for the
polite attention they havav extended to ma, and
by again aasuriog them (bat I earaastly desire
tbat my bill may pas.-Cens- e, let ue.prove,

" One in the struggle for mankind,
One in'tbe strife for equal taws. j

One in heart, and one in mind," "
FoTerer one in freedom's came
And tyrants might as well enchain
The billows of tbe bonndint; sea.
As for a moment to restrain
Oar onward march of destiny !' - - ,

REMARKS OF

,n0. KENffETHIRAYNEK.
or naavroan oocntt.

On lie BiU toxoid talis crtclum of a wxnmumeni
commemorative of (he Declaration of American
Idepetenc"iH iU &nalc,Jn. 20th, 1855.

Ma. Srrxxt. I bare no idea of makinir a
labored peeea,'etirr les Of attempting anything
like an ai pvmnu. i nope no speech is neces-
sary and argument does not . befit the sub
ject. 1 be report on your table, which I bad
tne.nonor to submit tome time since, sett forth J
in detail ail the facts connected with, the his-
tory of this question, This movement, in favor
of creating a mooumeotto.IitdepecdenceSqotre
in the city, of Pbiladelphjereotamemorttive
ef that great event in tbe history, not only of
this oouatry, but of the progress of civilisation
and of freedom throughout Christendom, which
proclaimed our independence at a nation

in a feeling of local patriotic pride on
tbe part of tbat eity, which has much greater
cause to be proud of ita having been the birth-
place of oor independence, than bad the rival
dtiea of antiquity, who contended for the birth-
place of Homer, cause for pride ' of the honor
which they claimed.

TJbis movement hat been patriotically rerpoo-d- d
to by nine of tht old thirteen' Statet..MTjth-i- n

tbt last two day, I have received a tele'graoh- -
lic(ft patch, informing me. that Delaware, had
rust pasted a bill, aim liar t tb one now

us, by a unanunoq vote in both branches
of her Legislature. .Jhia secures tbt oootum --

motion of tht Jjroject fcr, .at waa originally
provided, ia reference to , tht adoption of the
fedeconititution.-wbenriln-

e of the original
thirteen States bare responded favorably toShe
proposition, the monument is to be reared by
them alone, if the other four Statet hold back.
Virginia and Maryland cannot respond till next
winter, inasmuch as their Legislatures are not
ia seesiun this winter. North Carolina now haa
tbe matter under consideration snd as a North
Carolinian, I feeiaaxioaa, that oor State ahould
be tbe tenth to respond in favor of the erection,
of thia structure, designed to commemorate the
greatest event in 'the the' history of modern
time, and in memorial of the achievement of
tbe noblest body of me if that over' net in eon-cla- ve

upon the temporal affair1 of government,
or tbe political destiny of a1 nation,fsaving and
excepting thoee only, who framed the constha
tion of the Cnited State. '

V : . t A ... . .t a bow, sir, we live in an age. whion it emi
nently utilitarian. All subjects of legislation,
especially those, which contemplate anexbendi--
tore of money, no matter howsoever trifling, are
looked at, in the main, with reference to th di-

rect practical benefit likely toapcroe from them
in the advancement of either "individual or na
tional tororfpeHtVtn at VoouBatry point of view
Tbii it queauoo vchien'apaaala-to.atnrimea- t

which mast rely on aentiDtent for ita favor- -
able .ader)Bu But tht Jtiigbost and
blail aetiona of niaa togtrpniari4imn
patriotism it a)tiasWt-- 4 la devotios.

firedtf. aadwooecbjaU fd ,o4;rnen we &
ref jeij :bat it rtt to ttfa e oberanc of ftsnti--1

mt it in Doxreyotaijonary I .werjvma w wj
ia bt It, In tb StA piac,irpy r own pwaoo-a- l

kxiatn jy aad in tht second placti for oof or

zfoaibua institution of American liberty, which Bg
secure to usTba auweessful ittut of those praof aw
tie! and utilitarian nursuiU tbat have made log
s Bda' i.e,0P
tbe bleetingt of eompeteooo nd-- wealth Jre i
honest toil of millions. I lay. when WreBebt
oothiswt tee that we violate "oprinclnle of

tyTlamnonhetattiipruuenoa, uoonouij, or pn wun
oring.and rtTfrenaingBat ae uumso, piftthriar'origFtUrbappine''.
people. .uqtoU apon

There ie aOmethiogia the haman mind that
etrivee to aasocat abstract arwtb-th- e highest ' -

rtaetml attribateo with phyataal tiaboii- - tbhy
taeirt, appreciable by tho Mateo. It-wa- s In the
way; mainly, tbat tht fbHdtpbyof antiquity
was-taugh-

t to tbe multitude. Their mighty
temples'; and columns, ahd; arches, tbe very alt,'
ruioe of which excite 'fn the "trtreller iujotiort

ind wonder. ' ' daceofawt wbnsttbey; tyjperib
the most serious r i0s ai W the purpose 6f this
heir tonatrucii werf'pbt ao lndch "4ejgned

to foster anDeratiiion. aDd'windtr 'to' ambition.
as U ay mbolixe iue uioraL attriVurea '.o: those
members of tn Ol vmuian faiBitT.'and Ui Dtrao

Late.,if l!".4fkA toobietemeua ol,"b. there
roes aud patriots, in whose aou mem-
ory they were reared. , It tashis aooi ttion in
tbe.tinind tfjidtel Ueuty, or .tf.; wme. grrat their
nigral excellence with pbysioal. reprcsenUtiv n,
tbMt fires tbe geaiua f the equlp)r. thf oainter,
and lb arohaect the effect of which the unin-
itiated

sent
can feel, but cannot aristically deorib. P

it ia tbieery-aMuciaioB- that is bUadd with
thw granite of whfeb tb boilJing is const net
ed.' TbetdVa vt exekrt ia the be
hoMtr" ia not to much that of Xiintirt and an
vesienct fortboee"wbey eonrenewitbrn ita aucb
watbn'at of the afrmgth and rjuwrr" hhd per
manenoj of the free iutti B io: I it wit d a gned
t stejr3,'thrivi1ujih the enactment of whoLt me
laws, by the republican ftpresenUUVetf a free
oeosle. M. ' , . :4'-- -

Tbe object and design of tbe1" proposed ."Vlonu-me- nt

is to present 'to theaeplea the "embodi-
ment of a great mora) truths' wbose influence
baa been felt tbrougbout .ChrieAendum, and
wbjcbi uUibaiJy working it way, jn iia
effects, upon the moral, social and political con
drtHk of every natiuo and people, where .the
name of VVaahington has beta beard., aad tbe
flagoonrjaooBtryiaseoni. Its conception doe
honor to the heads and bearta .that originated it and

and ita execution will confer still greater hon-
or on those Sutes who may .'voluntarily Vredt to

thit tribubt to the memory oflhos mighty meO,
who promulgated our immortal gospel of free-

dom.

wa

The 4th day of July. 1776, waa the birth
day of our nation. Its anniversary return, ao was

ourding to the prediotioo of the elder Mr. Ad-

ams, baa been from tbat day to' this observed
at a day of rajojoing, of bonfires and iliuraina--

bona throughout Uit land and. aettlemant. i
r.-- ;., i;k.. U. A.AM.

.
;,k , v . . ,Aai.vn At our iins uruMusmj w iw iwv s.m rmmi w..

country ; it finds still wider scope aad verge !

far its observance. It is our only-nation- jubi- - i

lee and dead indeed to every feeling of patriot and
ic nride mutt be that manWar. that inot war- -

. , .i j a i

a . a .

turn An opportunity it now ottered to me old
Thirteen State, of showing their devotion to the act

great principles of free government contained in
that charter of oof liberties' then asserted and.'
declared, and of manifesting our" gratitude to
rLose hero atatesmen, who imperilled "life and j

fortune and stored honor' in tbeif maintenaoce ;

and defence. ' An tpportbblty fs now offer-- j
theed of testifying," ia monumental marble, our j

appreciation of our great kationaL birthright of j

glory : and of inscribing thereoq the naiae of j
ot

those to whom we are in.debtedfor this inesti-
mable heritage, ofjfreedom. !

Mr..If there is any one fact clearly eetabliabed

nd that tbtir national obaraoter i. f,ruied. in a
very great degree, by the peculiar association niiu

of their national origin. Tbe ordeal through sir.
j the'which they usually ha v to pass, in establishing '

thir national esitnce, bing s, firy one, is pu-

rifying in lis tendency." fl.imr great epic of my

the Trojan" war, wlietber trot or fala-- , went very
far in forming in the Grecian hilnd that pecu

!

liar ijfal of the,biroi,'th"disintert'd, and
patriiftio,' whk-b- ' msvkd the ehnraetT of that ymr
people dWn to tbe days of their corriiptinn and
decline. And so" with ''be" . Trie apo
tbeosis 'of Romulus aoQ N'um. sprang not so

'

much from the tendpney r heathen superstition
aa from a feeling of devotion t the msxims..
precepts, and examples of tbeir departed heroes

;

and statesmen. And in proportion a a people
cultivates, reverences and honors, the aosocia-tiun- s

ot their, early history, and the achieve- - , ing
ments ana sacrinces. m their erJy launders. pedtbey uauallr ontnue pure, patriotic and unse-
lfishand aa tbe in fine nee f. these associations
and appreeiaiioa f ibese aebievemnta beaome not

- haddulled- - and-blante- d by time, a nation in turn
degenerate.

.

not

The erectino of thia Monument in Indepen-
dence Square, 'will strengthen and confirm in ' the
tbe minis of. our people the consecration of a

, He
spot already hallowed inr the hearts and, sffVc- - thef t 1 wtlions oi every i..ver oi i.oeny ,n mis .ana. r.very ; H
one oi inose tnorai ana inre.iecroai Rianrs. vetio
tnere pres.aea over rur nanon s oirtn, is garie
to the spirit land. But their pan, e and i heir

.a m ntBi a a. Ti Mm at at M T MB at hlia Km 'St.. .tL!i,.CT ... vl c U.J....C j
le trends of a distant future will afMia.fA tht-if- r ;

self sac ringaievesnenta. thjr llccualefl j

fvWta .and'thenr crowning triuurtjfh. Vfth the idea
of ins pi ration and or aid from on High. Tbe
golden fruits of that btiuntiful barvcst,the seeds
of which were sown by their hands, we are now

.

reaping Tbeextension of nor country's limits,
the rapid progress of our civilisation, our free-
dom, our religion and our laws, the triumpha
of our armt the advancement of our oommerce, j

nolour wonderful imprnvementa in hterature. in , tors, inu iu iiiuueiriBi gnicrprne-i- n lacs, tne
teeming wealth and luxury and eouifoit of our inboundless resource, and the numberless bless
,ng. with which kind Heaven has fatetwd 0

I

for the germ and development of all these we j

are inueoieu 10 111 use men 01 migni, tnose re-
volutionary

ofbenefaotors, who, appealing to
Heaven for the rectitude of their intentions, ut-
tered the "Declaration," let thit nation be free
and Io ! it was free f Sir, can we, their posteri-
ty, feel gratitude warm enough to requite the
boon tbey bequeathed na T Can we apeak in
language glowing,enugh tfo.duly aound their
praise ? pan we buiVl monument high enough
to tell the story of their deeds f. .. :

(

. But what we ean do, let os do. Let as, in
conjunction with our sister States of "the old
thirteen, whose! classic soil was bedewed with
tht blood of. tht martyrs of freedom, and in

t
wbost toil now rest their hallowed remain
let ua erect tbit monument on tbe site of Our
political Bethlehem, from whence was her
aided tbe first glad tidings of our national sa-
lvationfrom Whence first went forth the warn-
ing to tyrants, and tht auranoe,to the op-
pressed of, the nation, that liberty was mar. 'a
right, and to assert it was his duty. .There let
it stand tiU time ehall be no more.. In it mas
sive strength let it be embleraatie of the hardy
vigor and unterrified determination of ..thoee,
wboee name may be inscribed on iu haft.l
am tw wim wutj nam ins ' pnmy oi
their motives; and tbe devotion of their1 bearta.
Let it 'heavenward inred summit represent

.

tbe lofty anpi rations of their souls, and suggest
to tbe beholder the 'place of reward and' final'
rest, y J-'-

- ' -
The moral fefluene of auch'.'a stroctore,

reared by th joint and, voluntary ointributtops
of the "old, Thirteen cab not fail to exeroise a
morallnfluencit' potent, fur good, efter we hl v
be no more. It VT1I stand as a manifesto to thfjiatiansaf th-- earth, tbat we atilj,' appreciate.' .tbi great princffles ibao)ved jajoof revofotinn-aryetrun-

W

and, that ,wt re jdeiecmlned t j.maintain and defend, Jhem., Jt wiU-evmbn-
liss , .w

the union of these Statew; wiU.preeent a phyai- -4ajlratio oVr 11

anv UMts;aa4s4aaya a,warain; loJ&U-anioal- m

aad agitator, tbat tkt fabrit of oar

to UtAMUMM
IMA,

!;.--i , OwdWef
I ta well aware thattbert art meay persona

a ikUloor whj lft"tiirbeti cut bat Etti
what Cm iVir legislation has upon tht prot-pe- u

nod mttrtete of lb humbltr elateet of.o-Smj.- m

.thty kMP.oalhO'rigbl aidt f tho
wihyT great mmMbUmoUL iSuobi poo
are wiLiinjc without u; hesitation or argument
to renawii ebamr of tlw oldUaks, again
Md again, whenever Ibey ore aktd to do ao by
Jatochbvlder-th- ec tyoj oa tbe precis term
that they any eWre-theaaATr-

ll them LhaUv-ar-y

rmnU this kiwi w equivalent to giving
tSrmi twtnty-- f ft per ceat. on' their toek, it

r H;r.MM with thm. ait U

going rnto-tb- e pocket ot men. who.; by nailar
Uxor, bato beea legislated into great fortune
by too buu, Hart they not the earn right ts
renew tbeir bounties and extend their.txolusi
privilegea--a thrirvt"" originally had
t graatn:m?.;Mot.niiur-d1- the have;

And foV ti ?e ry tea,' tbey will d. it and go

agajnst it-- Mtf I bate W much at heart. This
tfafng of r'g- eijtfiim'r-iit- v esp-- ciaHy when

hj are'rade ib-ih- e View of bettering the
coixliticif if h-- tinrer ci-- e,- at the expense 1

the in iflufcmtsl-and reepeeiable, is iwdet
dioii-- U "J livable to, them. Thry are fur the

old 1 ! fi .uncial system of the State. To
Hj,a.T.i d 'prptuet that will Tjoicl: lb
hvir - ..: aini wfii d with their
wa:i.. u ran. hen it is crushed beneaih
it .i..;w . ihar lie upon U-d- s if ivry and
m.r ci iluiH'lin' upon their couchre aad eat

k . I ii.s f(.'i-f- c am) mIim ffrnm the midst
ot "h. Malltb.t cfi-u- ot to ibe rvund of the.
viol as! drtuk wine inbowl and anoint them
elves with the eht'f ointment. These ara ihe

men to rally around, nphuld and support. The?
"arf'brlghi "and abininff-Kghta- , the main pil-

lar in ociety;yet they never aent out a bat
bred ai pence oa an errand f loe or mercy

itfon to deprire, each twble w. rtl.i a aa tbeae of I

baofcHift privilege and oonier tnem no ItaJiroaa
atockboldre mea who bave alwaya-bajdit- o

work for lieiag and are yet able to earn tbeir
bread by tbeir own labor. What ! will the

tf North- - Carolina degrade --the tret
Uiaillea of tot state toe artetooraey ot toe
land fot tht "relief, benefit or enooorageaMnt
ofaucb catllt aa build Railroada ! This ierank,
iTnot rottea", agrarianiam. - It will oerer do in
tbe world thaa to interfere with the vested righta
and peculiar privilegea of the noble men of the
land. Waa pot the world made expreealy for
each men T and if they aock all ita veina dry
aad fill them with poison and death, who baa
say righ$ to eomplaia f Have we not good au-

thority fur aaying tht rich ahould alwaja bavt
aany friend, aad the poor be furever deapiaed

by their aetghbora, or aomething like thial
Bat, Mr. Chairmen, I know tht ilooee moat

be growing weary, and I ahall treapaaa but a
litUe longer apon tbeir patience. Bat, before
eoBtlading. auffer ana to aay thia thing of eon-laia-g

one man to aix per eenL, and then grant
ing a charter in perpetuity to otbera to ieeat
two or three dollara for one, whereby tiney ara
enabled to make from ten to fifteen percent,
oa the capital,, per annum, ia wrong a mon-atro- aa

wrong and a wrong that ought not to
bo eubmitted to ia a fret country. Tbeae ea

nrivilegea ahould nerer be granted by
the Legialatara, without an equivalent ia paid
for them by the partiet to whom they are grant
ad. klr. Chairman, I hold it to be morally im--
poeeible for oato eoatinut oar preaent policy,
aad oor people remain proaperoua and eontent- -

to. intra m too mocn monopoly in it. onort-1- t

after the Declaration of Independence, Lord
Chatham ramarked. if tht Americana funded
all their revolutionary debt, aad adopted the
bankiac ayatea of Earope. they have foojrbt
tbeir- - battle, and eetabliabed tbeir indepen-
dence ia vain,' for a nenied ariatocracy would
aoen einor ap, that would be etrong enoueh
to rule the country. And it ia a remarkable
fact, that the founder of our government aeem
ed to take the aanie view of tbeae matter at
that time. Tbev agreed to fund a very email
portion of the public debt.' and it ia a fact that
may not I renerally known, tbat the Dr- -t

bank tSat waa ever chartered in ibirf country,
waa tnt bank at xsorin America. Alter tni
bank went into operation in Philadelphia, it
waa ao proeperoas, that it m enbU--d to dec
tare, fur the firi year. 12 per cerft. dividend
upon it capital atuvk, anJ the next year aome-
thing Jike 1$. per cent. Tbi rendered the
bank ao exceedingly obooxiu to the people of
Fennejit an, tbat the Iejtmiture waa forced
to repeal the charter of the bank to quiet them.
I know that there are aome who are (or free
trade and tailor' right in all thing, and
contend it make no dififerrr.ee to w hom we
graii t Ih. king privilege, and to whom we re-rw-e

tb-"- m "ltak thia trt-b- e a great mistake.
V. e are iniiiratwd by ilr. CJregory, that five
per eit. i aa much a money i worth, for, at
that rate, one year with another, it will equal
the nett profits of any buaioeos. He eaya a
"penny at five percent., simple interest, for
aiglitn hundred years, amount to seven shil-
lings and seven pence, and a half pnny, lent
at compound intereat. would oe a larger sura
than coald be' contained in six hundred mill
ions of globe?,'' each equal to the earth in mag
nitode, andall qf tbem nolid gold." Hare we
aee presented 4.n a very atriking light the great
difference between aimple and compound inter
eer. now much- - greater, then, mo.t be the
difference between 6 per cent., and 10 or 15,
semi-annual- ly received in the way of dividends !

I should like thai tboewhotbink these thingojtoo
mal! matters to occupy their attention would

figure awhile upon it It ja worthy of thoir
attention as Legislators.

Again, we are told; in the life of the celebra
ted Mire AoaaletB Rothschild, founder of tbe
great banking bouse of that name ia Europe,
that be waa a poor ajhoolmaster, and, by, the
business of banking, he accumulated, is same
3U or 3o years lz or 13 mtliiona ofuoiMm.and
on. his death-be- d wore bia eons to remain to
gether and to content themselves with trading
on government bonds and banking for the gov
ernments of Europe. If they would do' thia,
Lt. predicted they would soon have Europe un-
der their thumbs. And what be pronheeied
is now history. They art said to be worth three
or four handred millions of dollar. At any
rate, they root from ecboalmaater twbe'the
baakera of the GovernBaeuief arebe. md. tho'
Jews, they bevt bad tho title of AaovM ooo
Itrred u on every eaeof tbeaaalessetabaraefthe
family. What, then, will aad must bt the re
suit of our banking ayatsta, if it m orntinoed
forever ia the hand of eae sot of men and
their desoeodaata, wbta are see tbat it yields
more than lOper eeat. aaaually f Under thia
view of tbe oase, ia It at ' uartaeoaable for

ing oa the iavtotaMata they bate made ia aid
eg the State, to be aaxioae ta pace tbe bill

now before tbe eaaaaaitta for tbeir relief aad
anoiw especially tor tbe relief of the state Trea
aury. It cannot poaaibly injart aay oae. to r- -
qnire every man, ia fntare, who own a share
of bak atock, to own also a ahare ia aome one
of oar Ball road. By thia policy the good and
bad stock have to go together, aad, by keep
irg tbeee united, like man and wife, in the bo-l-v

bonds of matrimony, forever, you will do
.ocli to relieve the state ana retain the nrinei
lea of republican aimplicity and eoualitv

among ua. Tbeae considerations, if there were
10 i.tbere to urge in favor of my bilL are wor
thr of the most serious deliberation. But. sir.
ibere are thousands of other good and sulteient
rtasons wby the bill now before us should be
cove tbe law of tbe land.

Mr Chairmen. I entertaio no onitist srej
t dioea flgainat aay fellow-cititen-o- do I respect,
xeverenee or fear any one enough to induce me
to depart frvaa what 1 consider to be, my doty,
Aa it renerally known. I am. emphatically an
JeteraaL Improvement, saan. andI .bave long
kince determined to go for every maasejw that I

. Llieve wilt giro etrength and prosperity to tbat

la U qnk Carotiaa. for, tartly, tktr it

tbe third time and passed.
Tbe bill to repeal an aot of 18JS '9,chap. I

he Senate adjonirjed; ?
,

;

y.
-
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TbeHbae came td brdeV Bt'thViisya boar
and the Journal wat read.'"; .

Mr J. H: Wbitt hsked " leaveut e'nge-.b- f

vote on tbt RevenoO Bill. 4 Objection raieod.- -

Messrs.V. M. Leach and Oa.Uaw .umo jeave:tu
record tbeir vote ia favor oT the bUL Objec-

ted to. Quite a disctfsslon a'roae. 'MTfisr. Lecb
and OuUaw withdrer tbeir" pplicaUorr. , Mr

bite preaaed bit application,; Mr.n.W
paid i,t' would give on appearance pi inconsisten-
cy, want of diguity a'nd,' permanency Jn the, da
liberative proceedingtbf tbit House.,. He mov

ed to Jay it on be table. r., UortQnato, PP

would if tvery gentleman mi guv mok-vot- e.

whv might be not ohange his f ,11 voted

for tbe Revenue Bill. yeterdy j.be voted for it
witb poutioal death taring turn in ioeacviui
ha would etand by it, necauao bathoughtbo was

right. Any nts that waa not willing dit
politically1-fo- r the-goo- d of the State wat not
worthy to have a seat on thie floor and be hop-

ed soch a man would nerer return to-th- is Leg
islature. - "

Petition and"Mmoial. '

A few memorials eoacerniog --TosUeet wert
prertnied. . .?-,--;- .'-

. Air. Boela nresented t mOrnuri'ai donderning
tht incorporation f the, towtvof TayWviHo

Mr. Ami moved to take up the: Dai River
railroad bilk ' rt- -

Mr. Gorvell handed in areaeldtron from ttw
ootnnuttee en adjournment, that th HoOse take
a fecesa heteafter from ' naif past nve tut eeTcn
o'clock; P.M. 'Adopted". ' , ,

Mri Amis renewed hir motion." It, waa pb
jected that the hour for ttja specTar'ordr nad
arrived some discussion, kit. oingeitary
moved to amend tbe motion by faking tip 'all
engrossed bill concerning internal improve
ments and pat them on tbeir nrst reading. , ,

Tbe chair decided that the rules euonia do
suspended jn order, to take up those, bill. A
motion waa maue (osuspena.toe ruies.yu suwu
the ayes and noes were demanded. Ayes 50,
NottoO. , :

aoi CoatarrTixs. .

Mr. Jenkins frtm tbe committee on Educa
tion reported favorably on a' bill concerp.ing.the
Literary Board. On mption-o- f Mr.' J. GByr
nam, tho bill and report were ordered to be prin-
ted.

Bills and RxaoumeNS.
A.J. Jones : a resolution odncerningthe He- -

venue of tbe State. Laid on the table. fT '
J. G. By nam : a resolution of instruetron to

the committee on the Jadieiary. , , y .(
Mr. Cooke: a bill to amend an act concern-

ing a public road in Wilkes Co. ,
'

,
'

T. H. Williams: a resolution that tbe 00m-mitte- e

of tbe whole House be discharged from
any' further consideration on the subject of
Banks and. Hanking. .Laid on tht table: after
aome discussion.

Mr- - Williame moved, that the House resolve
itself into a committee nf the whole and take op
that subject. Mr. Love moved to lay tbat mo-

tion oa tbe table. Tbe ayes and noe were de-

manded. Ayea 94, Noet 16,
Mr. Waugh asoved that Free Suffrage be

made tbe tpeciat order of tbe day at a qnarter
past three tbi afternoon. . Adopted.'1

Mr. Love moved to take up the epecial Order,
(Western Extension ) Mr. Jarris ' moVtd to
lay tbe bill on the table. ' Mr. Singeltary moV
ed to amend' by taking up. aome other bWK

Some discussion arose, Mr. Baxter called fur
a diVision of tbt question., Oo tjheqo'estlon o
lay on the table the ayesa-o- d noes were daman
ded. Aye 32. Noes 77. Motion refuse.

WnTtaar txTxnaioi. Bici i.

Tht above bill waa then taken ap and read
a second time.'

Mr. Leach addressed tbe House at length.
He gave bis reasons that for thinking why
Lexington ahould be the terminus, rather than
Salisbury.

Mr. McKesson replied to tbe arguments need
by Mr. Leach. He counted a number of Coun-
ties which were in. favor of Salisbury. Those
in favor of Lexington were about bait the num-
ber. Should Salisbury be the terminus, Wil-
mington and Beaufort will be benefited much
more than if. it were Lexington , If tbe differ-
ence in distance be any thing, the Salisbury line
will be for 'the interest of this State, while tbe
Lexington line will be foe South-Carolin- a.

He sincerely hoped that the amendment of-

fered by the gentleman from Davideoa would
not be accepted ' -

' Mr. Patterson rose to make a correction.-- -

The 'gentleman from Burke had ' represented
him as committed On this subject. He (Mr. P.)
was not committed ; be did not care particular-
ly which of the towns shall be made the termi-noa- .

' ' " - - . .

Mr. Sharpe said bt was in fivor fif Salisbury.
He considered this question as one of great im
portoooato the State. ,.He showed that the line
proposed 'by Mr. Leach would- - cost $360,000,
more than tbe Salisbury line, It wotijd make
not only a difference in distance of eighteen
miles but there would be anumber of streams
to cross.

While Mr. Sbaipe wat speaking, tbt House
took a recess. . ,

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Mr. Singeltary proposed to take up Free Suf-

frage, aince the time had (arrived, (3i o'vlock.)
Mr. Outlaw moved to make tbat bpl the order
of tbe day for at 11 o'clock, X,
Mr. Waugh moved to lay tbe, motion on the ta-
ble. Refused. . Mr.Outlaw's motion prevailed.

. Mr Sharpe took tbe floor again on the Wet.
UrnSxtenaioa bill. He said- - there are, nio
bridgeaon the rout from. Lexington, while there
are but two on the- - other, (Salisbury.) He
maintained tbat it the road, be boilt front Lex-
ington, tbt .State will norga'm any . benefit as
far as trade ie concerned.' Sou lb Carolina atone
will reap tiedvahraga." He wanted to run
from Saiisborj, in'erder thM puroiarkfV should
benefit by 'tb trade wbiph now goea to 'South-Carolin- a..

Thi result coald not be obtained from
tbe Other; which rubs north, and away frjtu Sa-
lisbury, which is now the depot for the trade of
that aeotion bf the country. One will be a North-Caroli-

road, and tbe other will not; tbat was
the point to be considered; he came to legislate,
for the best interests of, the S,iate.

In answer to a questions-M- r. Sharpe said be
woald vote for tbe road, not in accordance with
tbe interests of bis constituents, but with the, in-

terests of tbe State. ' He read a portion of Col.
Gwynn's report in auppOrt of bis position.

Mr. Leach replied". He thought, the gentle-
man from Iredell (Mr. Sharpe) would hurt this
bill, and be wa,sqrry to any pH He thought
the gentleman's argutoent wa special pleading,
throughout. "With regard to the streams, there
was one 00 the Salisbury route, the Catawba,
which wat larger than any stream On' the reutt
advocated bv him, larger than either of tbe Tad-kin- s.

His (Mr. L ') road proposed to tap' a rich
country and carry ita produce to our own ports.
Tbe Salisbury route waa Bearer to South Caro-
lina. He thought the gentleman from Iredell
bad misunderstood bim in his remarka abut
that oouotry.. lie (Mr, believed it to. e a
wealthy, and liberal Coantv. He said that ha
believed tbe Lexington rout to be, for the best
intereat oi the Statu. . The Salisbury route"
win. meet with tbe 1 reacn-.roa- d road' at
Ashville, it will bo near the" Charlotte --and
Rutherfordton road, while the north-wette- r'

part' bf tht 'Statt it left with nothing. JIo
spokt al;bmt lengtbrio favor of Uevelcrpiag
tht great reeouroat of Nortk tstorn Nottb Car- -

tlte interets of tbcrasu in uv - 7:
mark mde"liOIr:;Lecb, that grass gr W on

the North Caftdine, road. 31 r. McKeaeoii said
t!ic rfcei pts of tbat road from Btleigh to Goldt-r- e

boro' we three hundred dollars a day pr tht

Mr. McKesson said farther: --we iww Ug
eolreiif, we' Supplicate, our-friefi-

d 6f the. East
to allow tht iWptteIrafdly inter
course wfth you. I atfc you. in a word, togive
my

and se it wesurer countiesw a fair,
cannot crowd y .rral wad witb tbe pro-do- ct

of tbe West and make - other oniitie

btM?:S?rUnTaSaTn
route would ruin he town nf Salisbury, which

a one of ibe lafotf fading tawnH a ih itfate.
He revwe4 Mr-Jao-

h argument. ano rea- -
souedatfanglyjt) OivororSalislMiry:. v. - .l

iir,.- - weoaue eypporev,i.un uosinyvM --.v
me

' at tome length ,.'' . i: ' .
f a If nfdwll rished.io-- ' HT ont - word

in reply toh gen'tlenian from Ajaaaanoe, (Mr.'
Mebane.) lbateatieaian eaiu n pnwura
puieed ".69$?t od at Silisbury, it wfll go to
Sirnth-CafinaTb- ut if put on the rad,' sixteen
miles f.JI.'wiM go uvebt lorU Carolioa
Tuail.'j. TbjO 4 faulty 4tuid bt obviated by Mgo-Mn-g

and discriminating oa thpfreighta.'
: MrMarun.eJxpJaiBd.liia position.

Alr. Cooke deuiandedtje eye and noes on
tbe anetdnibit.':iiye 32 Not && ' ''

Mr.-Jorda- n offered an amend me.Bf.' Wbien was
witb'drawit? alter .'totn einitki frdm Mestri.
PittfiraVin; anitarjr nd AicxtettoiyiQ eppoti
Mot.' An mtfOdment'offered by?Mr Pattereon
concerning interfgrenithanyo

Ahr.A'H.fayeIfe'red two amendment,
whiefir-wer- adopted. '. "t:":'- .V jilv(

Pattereoii offjf4 iev'ril, men(lmenta
which were adrp"tdvwi&6ut any. opposition
- Mr. Leaeb-th'er- i o'ffereda'n aaendnient that
the road pass as near is possibi toStatesville,
Iredell o. :; which wasajptedL .. . s , , ...i ;

;

Mr.Bogle offsred 'an amendment tthat tht
road" gb to Tayloitvi'ner;.Mr.Sboriill, otCatowr
baVobjuOtedWlC"' lie said hit, county would bf
caVoff.' "tfr lcKe'saon, also pppote4.it. i- -

Mr. tauer6i(i sajij. tbat.sQ far.as any person-
al eeiing or'jnterett yti concerned in tbit mat-
ter, lu; might say : tbat be bad none, aa ho bad
never bad thevgiod fortune to.be is the village
Of! Taylorsvilip and ther fore be might be con-
sidered a disinterested witnes. ; He should rote
for the 'proposed amendmeat, however, for oth-er-a-nd

adirnoOal reasons than simply because
it proposed' to" bemfit Taylortville.u Tbe Bute
of North Carolina was deeply interested in tbe
vJrbpei"looaiion;of this road.' .SKe" was not only
interested- - inJ whatever, would benefit tb Cen-

tral 11 ad, but she was 'more deeply in'terested
in Vbai' woald eVmtribute "niost to'-bdil- up her
market towns, Viewing the subject in thit
lightrU must be admitted'by' all that tht true
policy of the Stat requires that' tb line of the
road should be thrown" as' far to' tbe nortbero
side of the State ait poaaible. '' Our friends from.1
the tier Of counties .oO tbe sxuihern side of the
Siatei west of Sattsburyi' wiQ be amply supplied
with U4ir Road 'facilities by the road which we
have-alrealy- .' chartered in , this House torus
from VTilinintrtoo to Charlotte. . and thence to
Jiutherfordton. 'Ko part of any of too counties
through which , tbat road, will past or any of
those .borjf ring ... upon it. will be .more than fif-

teen or twenty mile from the road ; but bow
i it. six, .witb the counties on the northern aide
ot tbn Stale f , eaif tbe proposed road paatet
by Tajlorsviile, or within two or three miles of
it. thsra wuLbe tbe counuewOT'Surry, Yadkin,

Hkee,,Asbe. Wataoga and Caldwell, tbe grea-
ter part of the Territory of whieb will be from
thirty to fifty miles from' the nearest accessible
point 00 the Railroad, bo far as thy constitu-
ents are concerned, if the line of 'the survey
which haa been made be adopted, many 0 them,
indeed the larger part of tbeui, will be from
twenty to twenty-fiv- e ''miles' from the road, but
notwithstanding this, sir, v we are desirous of
having it even within' that distance so remote
is our situation 'd'n'J tbe want of facilitiea for(

getting our produce to market so great, tbat we
will be content, "for the present at least, to pot
Up with those proposed to be afforded by this bill.
A to myself, iudiyidually, 1 shall not be near-
er, under, any. oircunwUnoea, than twenty-fiv- e

mile of the road, and yet. to get even the poor
aoeommodation which this bill proposes, I bare
been willing tor nay constituents and myself to
partially abandon tor tbe present a highly

pausing directly through my coun-
ty, a route, sir.' wbioh, if it could be re-e- ur

I veyed, .wool, I' have no doubt, satisfy every one
of its entire practicability, and which, eir?so
ir u4ds inwnsu 01 iuo outie, in commer-
cial point of view, are concerned, and the inter-e-st

nofonTy "plpa. State a a stockholder, but
the interestML thaltndi vidoat atbckholdert in
the North Carolina Rail Road,, may go, is in
every respect far nreferable to any other that
has been named. 1 repeat again, Mr. Speaker,
that ourfriendson the southern side of ibe State
should be willing to mikVa falr'eompromisk of
tnia matter ipey cannot ana ought not to ii

tneortjhern side to yiakj mprt.tban
1 prpsgjruio Uoe of .tbe road were fairly
loeatid with to itbe individual inter
eels c6nce"rnd'. It. Would, tin 'my' opinion; go
north of Tay lorsville inetetdof south xrf itj and
if it be located with a view to the benefit Of the
interest Of tbe'State'alobe, beyond $11 question;
Mr: Speaker, it should run at far' as possible to
the northern side bf tho Statei It has been said
by some of ourjriehda, that if tbW aisendment
uq auoyiUa.i.wui jevparuize me passage 01 thtblilV - I cannot, for mf 'jarC see how thia can
be iHctJ,(6t'ti'rbU4at the same time-- r-d- not desire to be captious
about it, andaill, of jpvirtenppojfCho
whether, he amendmeB,tJbt adbnted. or ao,,,
TJdr. J. MIrfaxrfi tapportedth amendment,

Ia reply to a qoeation jroni Mr.Martia.nMr.
Leach said his constituent bad inatrweted bim
to vote against tho road nnlees 4f MaitatAoed
at.Lexington. r m? Js??-ttw.ii- ff;,-aj- - . '

Mr. Bogle replied to Mr. SberrUL .:- -

At balf past fivt, the House took B recess n.
til seven afclock. ' '' Ta f aii ft.n

--NlGHr - ' -- t5 sitssfnv -i

!fAlBjotionajnelb
f irsi jvueoioD wQioa prevalu-

ed, aftf --a few' pmenlwcu wfenr ," Mr. Bagle claimed tbt floor end continued bia
remarks in favor of the amendment he had of-
fered, ...

.

. Mr. ebipp opposed the resolution at impoli-fj-o.

f

.
M tears, SUeriU tnd Carmichaei addressed

tjb HoAUHu-v'-tfla-vi:.,,- ,. ;r:,.. :;.
Mr. A. H. Caldwell addressed a few remarks

in opposition to. the amendment. '
Mr. J. G Bynumr also add reesed too Hon

in opposition. tOn tbe amendment the aye and bom were
called ; Ayes 38, Noee 63. ....

The House then adjourned. .... ;. .

' "SENATE. -

Widxksdat, January '3t, 1855.
Mr. Lane obtained leave to change hie rott on

the bill to incorporate the Beaufort Fayetterille
and Greensboro Railroad.' ; y - bi
"' Mr; McDowell offered a resolutvon.bat a mea.

sage be sent to theJlouse of Commons, prbpo.

MrRaynet introduced b rttolatiok is favor
of A. 3. Perryy wjiiph-- patted iu first reading
but was rejected on iu second reading

U-P- "l 'MCbleman tb Senate ook
r ltZLWH. incorporate ,tho vreenvllle and

wsbBMSilanroad Company,";
i xMr-i- ; MpWneCtht. nrprisioBtof tbt
bill and advocated it passage. ' ' u '
KTpoM,nfljck
fit Ute bilL U9 contended ythatjf tbia bill was
passed, U would bt aa tad to internal tmrota--

Cbarlottt xUilroad Company wat then fakeu

Thf biU'wat advocated byttw A.hrnd
Morieey. - iJJvTo tiirpasaed lrt'teW3 roadlBg it foUows.

Ayes. Messrs. Asbo, BotrtrBojd, Cfcetry,
Christian, Coleman', Cunningham. Davis, Faiaon ,

Fenoell. FiaherriFrenBBO, Gimer, Grahim,
Grave. Haugbtun, Herring. Hoke, Jone, Lao,
MeDqwelMilW Mltcbollt Mrfrisey, Oldfield,
Speight. Tay Ivr, Tavloe, J. W, Thomas, H.
Thomas, Wt4karood.--3i- 4,

Noes- .- Messrs, Biggs, Brogden. Collins. Drake
Eaton, born, Martin. Person, Rtyder, Sabder,
Wilder, WlggiBt, Willey r-1- 3. : '

Tbe Senate took ruoeaa. .

' '
,. ?

J AFTERNOON. SESSN. . . .
' Tbe engrossed bill from the --House concern-
ing tho revenue was read tbe first; flat.
" The bill to pro vide for a mort eoultablt valua-
tion of lands, and tbat use shall bt fitted and
paid the same year, ' was ' taken up, d hated-- u t
aonra Ungtb, fndJaid son ih table. . ,

A bill concerning bog running at large in tbe
ttreett of lixabetb City, in the county of Pas-
quotank, paased it teeond arid third readings.

i Several private bill and. resolutions were
pasted .

Mr: Thomas, of Davidson, asked and obtain-
ed leave to change bit vote on the bill to incorpo-
rate the Wilmington, and Charlotte Railroad.

.The Senate adjourned.
-'

'' -'-- - -

HOUSE Of COMMONS- ;-

. Wxp.JUDT.. Jan. 31, 1855.
- The Hon it oomt t order at tbe ntdtsV hour.

Mr. Holland ' presented a mtmorial from
portions of CleaveJand, Rodierfort Bad Ah,
praying a naw county. '

BEFOBTt nOM COB BITTlW. ' '

Mr. Barringerr.froia.:4ht.oommiUee on tbe
Judiciary! rosoriad-io- a avhiB eonoerning frau-
dulent issues, that the proviaiont of the bill
are embraeed-i- a tbe-- Re vised Code, and that
tht act if witnnteaary.hOo motion, it
wat pottDoned ontil tht; third Monday of No-

vember, J857, ,;xS,i. rr; -- :.sr :
. ,.Mr. Domb, from the tame oommittee, repor-
ted favorably. oa a. bill oediog A portion of pub-
lic ground for a light-bous- near Wilmington.
; .. Jj i BiLtt Ami iktaourrxwu'::

Geo. Green offered' tNsolution concerning a
survey of Beanal, .mad by Capt. Bach.
Adopted.

Mr, Singeltary a'; reaolatioa disapproving
tbe Revenue 'Bill. '1S.i 'XVWniiamt moved to
lay it 0? the table. Mr'.'SiBgeltary demanded
tb ayes and nott. Aytt 78 Nott 25. Mr.
Singeltary moved to take np tbt retolntion.
Takta up and read. rOa motion, it waa again
laid, on tbt. table. 1 Mr." Singeltary 4 moved to
take it up again. , Mr.. Dortch. moved to. lay
tbat motion oa the table, in order, as bt said,
to savt time. Mr. Singeltory demanded the
aye aad noet- - Ayes 76 j Noe 28.

. Mr. Martin rose to aak. permitaioa to change
bit rote on the Revenue BilL He bad voted
aye, and be wished to vote no. 3

The' ohair decided be aould not do to.
;"Mr. Perkins r a retolntion, tbat from and af-

ter Thursday. .Ftbrary.8,jro billt tball be in-

troduced..
A 'message wat

(

received from tho "Senate,
transmitting a retain tion. that tbt Assembly
adjourn on February, 12tnv Qa, motioo of Mr.
Baxter, it was laid on'the. table.

Oa motion of MrvJenkina, tbt Fret Suffrage
hillwat taken npv co?fi 11

Mr. Outlaw offered aa amendment, or rather
a substitute, . providing that a bin might pass
coifing a convention by a tim pit majority, and
proceeded to addras the Huue,'t ,",''Mir. Steele remarked that he wat a friend of
the bill at it oamt from, the Senate, and bad
voted "againtr 4 amSndmenta'tending to clog
it. If be nnderttood tne amendmeat 'of his
friend from Bertie, (Mr. Outlaw,) it proposed
that a" majority of the Legitlatur should au-
thorise a majority bf tho people to 'call a con-
vention. ' He wat one bf thoee who did not be-
lieve tht Constitution warranted, auch a mode
of calling' a convention j but thought it requir-
ed two-thir- d of tho wboie number bf member
of each House. Ht regretted to. differ from
hit frjeod, but hit judgment mntt guidt him
ia .bis course. Ht eould ;aot.at jrtatBt, go
into tht argument to sustain : hit position ; but
httitvad that too only safe ooarao ; wat to takt
the plain language of tha Conatilotion at tbe
governing roJaw If 4a amendment arepoeed
to call a convention in the usual way, be ahould
vote for it, beoauee ho thought the organio law
wat too' serious aad important atBbjeet to be
tampered with; 0007 Dy'tba'wittat men ia
the iaod-MfiteT-t- at usually found in tht
Halls of tbe Legislatura, . .

- - . .

Mr. Ifiottoa offered ait amtbtmeat- - to Mr.
Outlawa nmendment,' that there abanbe two-tbf- rd

Of both House coocurriog;' and address-
ed tome remarks t ' the Hoole. Mr. Phillips
followed in onpoeltioqi to Mr. Winston amend- -

mtnS '.tffJrffafH4 abima-te- d

ditoustwtr. ... Mr. Turner addrotted-th- e
Hpupe in a very abU epeecb. td which ho dep-rceate- d

the whala , q m tkatging the
Constitution ia My partcnlar. On Mr. Win-
ston' amendnaent, tbe ayaa and noee were de-
manded. ' Great" Mafuaiop and nbrander-tunding.-- at

feast forty gen tleme changed
tbtir Irotet.'" Aftg 75 ; Noee

Mr. Carmichaei offered an amthdment, tbattht basb of representation shall aotbtj changed,
providing; a free; aad 'opea convention. The
VtB iff now Wei ndofc Ayta 32 ;
Noet.6oV 4 -.- rV.--ii :h,,00 Mr. OuUaw't ..mftfim.lbitAmt of
tJ9Btitm watJtiaaadtd, '.

Oo tbt quottwa to ttrlkt oat, tho ayet and
oat ware daandL- - Ayaa .aJX,, Nooa 70.
,Mx. Cook offered aa mtn4aaatdtnriviog

tbxMa,TrMiMiVoAa,to or
Common. wbw navbswaeMvietod' of aay
telonioawr4aaattbeU.haM
tire or toroigaor. Tho ayet aad tyaawr de-
manded. --Ayet 46 Noewtjl. ivratf, -

iiX At J. Jonet offered an'amdmtBl ooneera-in- g

foreigaartr roiaat Balaaalbwd
forvignert tball not jrote in tba tleotionpf mm-ber- a

of the Uonat ; of omaoaa. - 'Ayet ' and
no demanded. . Ayet 52 Not 58 f fOn the quest Una of tha paaaago f tht bill,
the ayaa aad aot were Umaadtd. Ayat W

15.-;-L-.- .iH jmiTp&f$!kivii ct
lloWiwho. rottd in tb atgativt were Mers

Amia, J. G. By nam. D. F. Caldwell,

iu Xm motion of Mr Sinsltarv.' tha Mil wA
rta4 a third time and pasaed. without a TOtt

r being
...hadTr:?

. ..f - .
- saw srtne noose then too a races.

' 'Tht queetioa befort tht Houat waa taw aauiBt!-me-nt

offered by Mr. Singeltary.. sf- - v
Mr. Baxter withod tht gentltaaaa from Pitt

would withdraw bit amendmeat.: i 7
Mr. Singeltary Objected to withdrawing it.
A. H. Caldwell taid the steer of tbe amend-ase- nt

would be to kiU tbe bill- - and if the frieada
of internal improvemeBtcboee to rota ibr it, tbey
might do so, but they would kill tbe bill, there-
by, Sampoa1i.e, pulUng down tht temple at
wtll at the pillar. t: .

- -

'Mr. MeSTestott expressed a hone that the a--
l mendtpeet, would not be adopted.
! Mr. Outlaw ex presses! sbimaelf the friend of
interaat impr vementt. but opposed whatever
aeemed to bim a'reckleat exptnditart of public
money. He thought the LegiIatar waa goingw xar ia rouag tbat waa

Ut taougbt atwUotiott would IbHow

tjon. aod to teacji them the gionout. rewarus
whrcb 4 gVbteTui'vjebttrity-t- a willing So eatow

deed' of ttisiaterested ael&Merifiae fcttd
devotion by tbebeoef actors of their eouatrjr.l

Sir; toy bumble tank It done. ' I appeal to
Senbter ut the e tweeewtati vet and 'gaardi-anrofNort- b.

Carolina's pride, ber honor and
patriotism, not to let our State be tbe last to
concur to tbit praiseworthy movement. Above

let it never be said of us, that we art so nt

in --patriotic pride, so insensible to tbe
metnoyorthe past. As to refuse to honour in

hrirt stirring dign--- What must be the
feetitiar ifvery) true hearted aonof tht Old
NdVtJi dtkte.whnay J tbo fotare UU PbQv
dejpuia.'nd frvrnt wurioaity, if front ao,big6er
impaW bo, sbailf visitj; tbit monumnt-h-e

tees tosr name bf ovary other of thf 'old
tbiHeeo &atea inscribed laMettero of glory .n. . .- - m .1 t.itajwaeawnn mo nasaes ai utosw wo eehOed

appear to tbe God of battle, ia tht immor
tal.J)ijtlvwlon Independence; but bt stall
search in vain, fur tbt Bmt tf tbat State, who

ber. Nasbee and Caswelk, her Davies and
lk. het.Qrahamaiuid Davidsons, to lead the

boeiajf freejdQjhi ia; our ,tnaggls for. indpen
dence and tht Barnes of ilooper. Utghes and
Poo'wbtf apoke botentimeatt in tbe days of
perilI;faH--Wiret- jt bftision. God

'
forbid

A lNsVoacb aa tbit ' ahould rest on 'the
BSulebrxbl StaTeVwhich I Jove to wsll 1

STATE xtiEGISLATURE.
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SENATE.'
- : j --

: , 30tb, 1855.
The following biil were read the second and

third't fines ana .paated :

A "bill toiu'jorporate the Dobbin House Com-

pany in the town Of Fayetteville.
A bill to amend aa act entitled an act to pre-

vent the oWwuctiou ef fish in Blount's Creek
its tributary streams.

The bill to authorise the board of literature
appoint aa ageat parsed ita aecoad reading,

"The resolution 1d favor of Walter Uwyan
read tbe second aad third times and patted.

The committee on the Jadieiary, to whom
referred the memorial of the Seaboard and

Roanoke Railroad company, reported a resolu-
tion extending tbe time for tbe payment of the
bonds due by said company to tbe State.

The bill to establish the Central Bank was
.A a. - j? J a- a itaxeu up, reaa me seoona ume ana iaiu on tne

table.
A bill for the relief of the citixent of Iredell

County was teal tbe second and third timet
paoaetL

.at i a 1 1 j a! n ft .3
.DU1 f

Leep mver iron nanaiacturing vompanv. n
The apecial order, being tbabUl to amend an

paased at the last session of tbe Ueaeral
Assembly, entitled. an act to incorporate the
Atlantic and North Carolioa and the Weatern
North Carolina Railroad Companies Eastern
Extension, waa taken np, when, -

Air. Wiggins said: Mr. Speaker, I desire to
make a few remarks before tbe vote is taken oo

pastaga of tbit bill. Sir, I oamt here, at 1

thought, a pretty good railroad man with the
view and purpose of voting for the completion

the . central railroad, the great work of the
State paremooBtV In my opiaion, to all others.

Speaker, 1 hare voted to extend tbit road

h U AonW bo extonded both east
ncii, u iust( 11 uaciui iuu urvuutuie. out

looking at the map before me, and tracing
line. . bothjn the north and south, of tbe

roads, for which we have paased bill here, ia
judgment tbe great trunk will be weakened,

having tbe springs or feeders cut of (to aome
extent) on both sides, and that tht road will be
placed in the situation io which you described

town would! in tbe folds of the Boa
Constrictor. Therefore, fir, I am compelled,
though reluctantly, to cast my vote against the
bill, on ibis reading at lear. I do this, sir. bo-- J
cause I cannot see bow two road, running ao
near each other, to oeuutort, can be profitable,
This is my view of the matter ; it may be erro
neoiis '; if so," it is an error in judgment.

lr. Cherry thought that he would have notb
more to say on me sumect ot internal. im- -

provemenu At a very early day, he had defi
hi poeitioo, . He then gave his reasons for

voting for these roads. But another railroad.
coming within the reasons he bad uvea
been before ua. He bad voted for thia, but

6nding such proviaione ia the bill aa be
thought were io it, be had changed his vote. He
commented at aome length upon an article in

Standard, showing ita injustice to himself.
had been glad to hear thia morning that
Senator from Martin wwld rote for tbit
.btH1 M tot. for j, bH1 wkh pb.MorA.

:V1 r Bipl Baid it M.m,d tBf.- -" ,hoo,d
have enougtr of appealing from one Senator to
Rnclher. Senator from Bertie had, at he
thougbtrvery started tbitV.inipropefry question

. ..
M p fjhw-A- iJ hVdld 'not I o ten worthing

aiscourteous or unkind towants his friend. from
Martin be nad neard that be would tote for
thia extension, and be boned ke would.

Mr Biggs then commented at rome;lengtb
upon tbe course adopted towards himself. He
was willing to go into the work within the
nieanaand reeoorcee of tbe State. He cob Id

be! influenced by the tompett which eeemed
5. raging otta the SenatcV; Orote ini asttte

had alto been don him. Word bad been put
ma moot a--1 oat. he nd never uttered, lie

haat a si . iatW Kb saw asm If 5 aa nfAvi.. J!... akaaswvB aye ar vwvww urej a iu IBivUf ag olWUUlua ufl
Korth juilt9m4t aA 9 pd
wmini. ia oot.fliot with it, But bewatin favor

going on judiciously. He bad had injustice
dona him, and be was glad to aee that justice
was about to he done to bit view. In all he
did. be would be governed by tbit ruling prin-cip- le

i ht waa'not going for a debtwhich would
make U dii&cultfbr North Carolina to 'meet her
engagements "He bad ejnexpect-dl- y been in

called on ta deftmbiroiuon. He would
vote for'tbit .bUl, 0 beadITay declared be
wouia ao. .t

Mr. Sanders, enma to tbe Senate .with tbe in
tention to vpte fpr, the .eastern extension, but
cjreomstaoeee. bad arisen which would foroe
bim to a different coarse. 'The Democratic con
mention bad pledged the party to a prudent and
ju4uifla syatem of internal improvement, He
contended that tbe eon ree .pursued by the Leg- -

'. . i v . . . - .
isiaiure was neitoer pruaent nor judicious.

The bill pissed its second reading, ea. fol
lows : i t.

Ayx Messrs. Ashe, Bfggt, Boyd, Brogden,
Cherry, Christian, Coleman, Cunningham, Da--
iia, ai ccaiwa( xaisou, a enueu, isner, fon- -

Lville, freernap, Gilmer, Grabam, Graves,
IIaugEtoo,lIerring, Hoke, Jones, Lane, Mitch
eU.Moriaey.01dfield,lUyBer.5peigbl, Taylor.
Tavloe, J. W. Tboasaa. W.H Thaenaa. Walker.
wi.oer, wood. Aye 00. - , .,

Jtoks --Messrs Bower, Clarke, Collins, j2b
orn,

-
McCleese.- . '

MeDowell,
aV

Person,
'

Sanders.
igKtne, w;uiey. isoet iU ; , ... v.

brnit iraa referred to the eommittee on Jn- -
.diriary. f) .,

(

Tbe bill to amend aa act paased in lel, en-tid- ed

an aot iodoarprbM4b0 town of Statet
ille, was read the . third time and patted. .
tTbt bill ooaoerniBg... tat Wilmingto and

BaleigB lisiiroad Company waa read tbt second
tiro and passed. . - :T ; J ,V J." ;

tba Senate then took reottt. .
' 'j .

fci-- j u ,vikA. U' i 11 s rf ?.it
AFTERNOON -- SK.SSlQN.

Ur,Tauisiof Jaakson. introduced tevsral
iUsbich were read by their btkt and 4ppro--


